Pattern of nucleotide substitution and divergence of prophenoloxidase in decapods.
Despite the unprecedented development in identification and characterization of prophenoloxidase (proPO) in commercially important decapods, little is known about the evolutionary relationship, rate of amino acid replacement and differential selection pressures operating on proPO of different species of decapods. Here we report the evolutionary relationship among these nine decapod species based on proPO gene and types of selective pressures operating on proPO codon sites. Our analyses revealed that all the nine decapod species shared a common ancestor. The mean percentage sequence divergence at proPO gene was 34.4+/-0.6%. Pairwise estimates of nonsynonymous to synonymous ratio (omega) for Homarus americanus-H. gammarus is greater than one, therefore indicating adaptive evolution (functional diversification) of proPO in these two species. In contrast, strong purifying selection (omega<1) was observed in all other species pairs. However, phylogenetically closely related decapods revealed relatively higher omega value (omega=0.15+/-0.3) than the distantly related species pairs (omega=0.0075+/-0.005). These discrepancies could be due to higher fixation probability of beneficial mutation in closely related species. Maximum likelihood-based codon substitution analyses revealed a strong purifying selection operating on most of the codon sites, therefore suggesting proPO is functionally constrained (purifying selection). Codon substitution analyses have also revealed the evidence of strong purifying selection in haemocyanin subunits of decapods.